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IFIC is a non-profit network that crosses organisational and professional boundaries to bring people together to advance the science, knowledge and adoption of integrated care policy and practice.

The Foundation seeks to achieve this through the development and exchange of ideas among academics, researchers, managers, clinicians, policy makers and users and carers of services throughout the World.
Aims & Objectives of IFIC Ireland

➢ Advance the science, knowledge and adoption of integrated care in policy and practice in Ireland and internationally

➢ Enable the exchange of ideas among academics, researchers, managers, clinicians, policy makers and users and carers of services

➢ Develop the capacity and capability of managers and clinicians to deliver integrated care, including raising awareness of the benefits of integrated care with front line teams, but also senior management and governing boards

➢ Facilitate international, regional and local collaborations with established centres including IFIC Scotland and Australia

➢ Identify international best practice and transferable lessons for the Irish context

➢ Celebrate what is working in Ireland and how that can be transferred to the international community.

➢ Work with business partners to improve technology and other innovations that will support the advancement of integrated care and better outcomes for patients and communities
A movement for change

Co-designed workplan
IFIC Ireland

Research and Evaluation
- Local regional and national evaluations

Education and Training
- Community based innovation hub
- Interdisciplinary Education/facilitation
- Advocacy
- Education programmes

Knowledge sharing and transfer
- Study tours and site visits
- Special Interest Groups
- Rare diseases
- Inclusion health
- Leadership

Webinars

Education programmes

Accelerated learning programmes

Rare diseases

Inclusion health

Leadership
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About the Webinar Series

➢ **Collaboration** with IFIC, IFIC Ireland, UCD, HSE and HSCBNI

➢ **International and Irish speakers** focussing on disseminating knowledge of best practice in integrated care for an Irish context

➢ **Member resources** are available for free on the IFIC website - [https://integratedcarefoundation.org/ific-members-network](https://integratedcarefoundation.org/ific-members-network)

➢ **Sign up** for the IFIC Ireland newsletter at [https://integratedcarefoundation.org/ific-ireland](https://integratedcarefoundation.org/ific-ireland)

➢ All queries welcome to [ificireland@integratedcarefoundation.org](mailto:ificireland@integratedcarefoundation.org)
Hosts and panellists who are not speaking or presenting, please mute your microphone, as illustrated on the bar:

- Participants: Please answer poll questions as they appear on your screen just before our first speaker.

- Participants: Please add your questions, comments and reflections to the Q&A tab at any time during the webinar. This will contribute to the discussion following our speakers.
Webinar Presenters will answer questions posed by the audience from the Q&A box.

All questions, queries and reflections welcomed.

Feel free to add your resources, links and publications to the Q&A box – we will collate them with the webinar recording and publish to the IFIC Ireland site.
Today’s Presenters

Deirdre McCloskey
Project Co-ordinator @ Mid and East Antrim AgeWell Partnership
“An Integrated Community Development Approach to Health and Well-being in Older People”

Dr Darach Ó Ciardha
GP @ Jobstown & Tallaght Cross Practice/Assistant Professor in Primary Care @ Trinity College Dublin
“Social Prescribing: a GP’s perspective”
Resource Links

➢ **IFIC Ireland site** hosts news items, event updates and webinar resources: [https://integratedcarefoundation.org/ireland](https://integratedcarefoundation.org/ireland)

➢ **For info on IFIC Ireland** contact Karen O’Connell at [karenoconnell@integratedcarefoundation.org](mailto:karenoconnell@integratedcarefoundation.org)
## Dates for your diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 10th @ 14:00 GMT/15:00 CET</td>
<td>Webinar – Palliative and End-of-Life Care in Ireland in partnership with the Irish Hospice Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2nd @ 14:00 BST/15:00 CEST</td>
<td>Webinar – Inclusion Health and understanding the Social Determinants of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27th – 29th</td>
<td>ICIC20 Šibenik, Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6th @ 9:00 – 17:00 BST</td>
<td>National Forum on Integrated Care in Ireland 2020 #NFICI20 – Registration is open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12th @ 14:00 BST/15:00 CEST</td>
<td>Webinar – Effective Teaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9th @ 14:00 BST/15:00 CEST</td>
<td>Webinar – Volunteerism and Community Development in Integrated Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14th @ 14:00 BST/15:00 CEST</td>
<td>Webinar – Rehabilitation Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International Conference on Integrated Care
27–29 April 2020
Šibenik, Croatia

Population-based approaches to integrated care:
improving health and wellbeing outcomes for all
National Forum on Integrated Care in Ireland
6 May 2020
University College Dublin (UCD)

Transforming Health and Social Care Services in Ireland:
Delivering Lifelong People-Centred Care